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Procedural techniques to eliminate post-infarction ventric-
ular tachycardia (VT) have evolved considerably since the
original electrophysiological and surgical experience. Pio-
neering investigations at the University of Pennsylvania
definitely established the re-entrant nature of scar-related
VT (by consistently demonstrating reset with fusion) as well
as the relation between the infarct scar and VT circuits
(1,2). Correlative studies demonstrated that surviving myo-
cyte bundles within dense infarct scar formed the histolog-
ical substrate underlying re-entrant VTs (3). The success of
surgical subendocardial resection of the scar and border zone
led to attempts to recapitulate this with catheter ablation.
See page 2088
For reliably inducible, hemodynamically tolerated mono-
morphic VT, catheter ablation became a successful therapy.
This success was primarily because of the application of
entrainment responses to mapping the location of all the
components of the re-entrant VT circuit (4). Unfortunately,
most scar-related VT occurs in the context of significant
structural heart disease, and only the minority of induced
VTs are conventionally mappable. Consequently, the next
stage in the evolution of VT ablation was the development
of techniques to define ablation targets during sinus rhythm.
A conceptually pivotal step in this process occurred when
Marchlinski et al. (5) described the bipolar voltage correlates
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infarction VT by transecting this electroanatomically de-
fined substrate with linear lesions guided by pacemapping.
Multiple subsequent investigations have attempted to fur-
ther define the footprints of VT circuits within the sinus
rhythm scar map that can be targeted for ablation. These
include sites of long stimulus–QRS seen during pacemap-
ping (6), sites in the infarct border zone in which VT
circuits exit the scar (7), and isolated late potentials (ILPs),
which may be markers of slowly activating, surviving myo-
cyte bundles within the scar that may form diastolic isth-
muses during VT (8). Targeting these isolated multicom-
ponent electrograms has been shown to be an effective
ablation strategy in multiple series (8–10).
Complementing these more physiological approaches,
other techniques attempted to improve the anatomic reso-
lution of substrate mapping to better define the areas of the
scar that would be more likely to support re-entry. A central
hypothesis underlying this strategy is that surviving myocyte
bundles that form VT isthmuses should be able to be
detected as a topological heterogeneity within the dense
background scar, and they should form anatomically defin-
able conduction channels in sinus rhythm. One technique to
define such channels was described by Soejima et al. (11);
they used high-output pacing to delineate areas of electri-
cally unexcitable dense scar, with the intervening capturing
corridors forming putative conduction channels. An alter-
native approach, first articulated by Arenal et al. (12) and
also reported on by Hsia et al. (13), postulated that the
electrogram amplitude itself should have sufficient resolu-
tion to differentiate higher voltage conduction channels
from surrounding dense scar if the voltage threshold defi-
nitions were changed on the color-coded electroanatomic
voltage map. These investigators found that when conduct-
ing channels were defined on the basis of voltage, pacing
from these zones frequently showed slow conduction, ILPs
were often recorded in them, and ablation here rendered VT
noninducible in the majority of cases. The notable limita-
tion of these studies was that the specificity of this electro-
anatomic voltage definition of a conducting channel was not
able to be defined because not all channels were compared
with the entrainment-defined isthmus locations of all in-
duced VTs. The frequent presence of voltage-defined chan-
nels in the ventricular scars of postinfarction patients who
had never developed clinical VT further questions the true
relevance of such constructs (14).
In this context, the study by Mountantonakis et al. (15) in
this issue of the Journal is a welcome addition to the field.
These investigators studied 24 patients with a mappable
post-infarction clinical VT and systematically examined the
value of voltage-defined putative channels in predicting the
location of the VT machinery. They performed very high-
density electroanatomic mapping and used a rigorous defi-
nition of both VT isthmus (based on entrainment criteria
and VT termination with 3 or fewer ablation lesions) and
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ment in the threshold values to maximize the ability to pick
up scar heterogeneity). Voltage-defined channels were seen
in 21 patients; only in 11 (46%), however, were VT
isthmuses contained in channels. VT isthmuses were lo-
cated around 2.5 cm away from channels in the other
patients. Only 30% of the 37 channels defined by voltage
contained a VT isthmus and only 46% of them contained
ILPs. The presence of ILPs increased the sensitivity and
specificity for a channel to contain a VT isthmus to 78% and
85%, respectively.
The 2 most notable limitations of the study are acknowl-
edged by the investigators; namely, the retrospective map
analysis after VT induction and the noninclusion of unmap-
pable VT (15). Given the rigorous gold standard definition
of VT isthmus used, both limitations seem essentially
unavoidable. Certainly, the finding that an isolated voltage
definition of a sinus rhythm–conducting channel does not
reliably predict VT isthmus location is not surprising. The
insulated myocyte bundles that form protected VT isth-
muses may be as thin as 0.1 to 0.2 mm in some cases when
examined histologically, well beyond the limits of reso-
lution of a clinical catheter tip bipole (3). The relevance
of the much larger channels that are seen by using voltage
threshold adjustment is called into question when seen in
this light. Those bundles that are wider and large enough
to record an ILP in sinus rhythm may only be blind-
ending cul-de-sacs that form bystander sites during VT.
In addition, ILPs may not be recorded at VT isthmus
sites during sinus rhythm due to critical direction-
dependence of the activating wave front. Perhaps most
importantly, artificial constructs such as voltage channels
extrapolate anatomic sinus rhythm features of the infarct
scar directly to the VT circuit and ignore the underesti-
mated contribution of functional barriers to establishing
re-entrant post-infarction VT (16).
There are still multiple challenges that remain in precisely
detecting the footprints of re-entrant VT circuits within the
ventricular scar as mapped during sinus rhythm. Mountan-
tonakos et al. (15) are to be congratulated for performing a
rigorous study that has demonstrated the noncritical rela-
tionship of voltage-defined channels to VT isthmuses. This
research will help to refocus efforts toward defining the
optimal and highest-yielding targets in substrate-based VT
ablation procedures.
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